
llfton Hill, Doyle Chrism an, 
111 McCoy, Sam Irby Smith, Jr, 
elwyn Settle and BUlie Hol- 
ngshead.
Miss Maggie Jones and bro- 
lers, Walter Jones of Atwell 
nd E B. Jones of Coleman, were 
-ansactlng business In Baird 
(onday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmes 

ave returned from a two weeks 
Islt to relatives In Koperal.

*
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Baird And Cisco 
Split Cage BillI f  you don’t have that old 

Santa Claus feelln’ by now, bru- 
ther, we don’t know what It’s 
gonna’ take to give It to y^u.
Here In the home town Christ
mas Is Just everywhere you look.
8ome of the prettiest doors and
windows wcv> snen tn years , 5 polnls, and Donnlce
are beinn lighted and some of Jo|,n, ‘ n Clsc0 taklnK second 
the lovllest doorways and yards honors wlth ,4 points

The Baird boys and girls bas
ketball teams played the Cisco 
teams Monday night at Cisco.

In the opening game, Baird 
girls defeated Cisco 29-26 with 
Ramona Cummings of Baird

greetingsshout out Season’s 
each time you pass 

Roberta Ross has concocted an

Christinas Issue 
Out Next Week
Christmas edition of the Baird 

Star will come out next week. 
Advertisers and contributors

Robbers Loot 
In Two Towns

Callahan County Voters Favor 
Special Official For Tax Job
Callahan County voters went to be under direction of a t 

to the polls Saturday and by an arately elected official. The 
overwhelming majority provided legislature, however, enacted 8 
for the addition of another provision for counties of Calkfr- 
member to their official family, han’s rIzp to hold local opikm

As a result of the referendum votes on whether or not the two 
the office of Tax Assessor and offices should be continued cm 
Collector is to become a distinct a merged basis or separated, 
entity, being separated from the Balloting by precincts Satur- 
Shertff’s Department No change day was as follows: Baird, 100 
will take place until January 1 for and 9 against; Cross Plain*.
1957, how ver, voters will nam 
the new office holder In 1956 
elections.

Not one of the 16 box s which 
voted on the proposition disfav
ored separation of the two o f
fices. The vote over the county 
was about eight to one, 313 for 
and 41 against.

Callahan County had a Tax 
Assessor and Collector until the

The Cisco boys won over the 
Baird boys 48-24

„  .. . , Reynolds of Cosco was high
exceptionally pretty doorway, I srore* wlth 16 polnts and James 
with real pine sprays, cones, and n netted 6 for the Bears.
poinsettas. Its bordered with _________
multicolored lights and Is an 
attractive as can be.

One of the most original ideas 
which turns out to also be one 
o f the most charming ones is 
Earlene Hughes yard decoration.
The ingenius young lady trans
formed a bare tree limb into a 
graceful arrangement of sweep
ing branches touched with 
sparkling ornaments, f lo w in g ^  I , .
tinsel and the whole thing aglow are b<'lnK urged o p \
with twinkling lights. We had a as ear,y as eonyeniently pos:slble
wonderful time seeing it too be- f ° r ™e^ anlcal |m ^
cause there was Lloyd Ray’s tax facllltles of tbt‘ locu 
Christmas tree window on one PaPer- Community correspon- 
side and Hal Miller’s on the denU particularly shou.d mall
other. Hal bounced out like a thPlr WPpk,y reP?,rts one day ?ar'
Christmas elf and b r ig h t  cook- ller than normally.
lea for every one and it was a Local childrens let • rs to . an- youth who died Monday morn 
festive occasion for all of us ta Claus are .o appear n i i ; 3o following an auto

rdltlon if rece lw l no lau r than 1 * ^  accldent Saturday night.

P ictu red  above are the four young . _______
recen tly ad judged the most beautiful in la ird  H igh 
School. S tanding, from  le ft to r igh t in the or 4er of their 
selection by out-to-town judges are: Toby f  arton, Dor
othy Schaffrina, Mary Ross and M ary Brov n

Robbers were active in Calla
han County over the week end 
A durg store in Putnam and a 
grocery concern in Cross Plains 
were burglarized 

The Cunningham Drug 8tore 
in Putnam lost between $450 and 
$500 to thieves between closing 
time Saturday night and open
ing hour Sunday morning, Cal
lahan County Sheriff’s Depart
ment and Texas Ranger person
nel working on the case, say 
that the knob of the store safe 
was knocked off and the pin 
driven. Officers opine that the 
burglars were in search of nar
cotics as well as cash, however, 
none were believed found.

The Cross Plains robbery was 
detected by W T  Cox. owner of
the Farmers Market, when he . . . . , , , ,
opened for busines. Monday " ,Bh‘  ° »  la?  » * * •  ,0’ 0wln*

np&rt cittfci-'K.

30 for and 3 against; Oplin, 11 
for and 0 against Denton Valley, 
9 for and 3 against; Clyd“ , 46 
for and 3 against; Belle Plain. 
3 for and 0 against; Erath, 4 
for and 0 against; Rowden, 0 
for and 3 against; Atwell 4 for 
and 1 against; Dudley, 10 for 
and 0 against; Lanham, 5 for 
and 3 against; Eula. 9 for and 
3 against; Cottonwood. 10 for

1950 census showed population of and 2 against, Admiral, 9 for 
the county to be 9.087, whereas, and 0 against; Putnam 41 for 
10.000 was the minimum under and 3 against; Hart. 6 for and 2 
state statutes for the tax office against

Clyde Lady Dies Farmers Favor 
Monday Morning Cotton Quotas
Mrs

at 9 a.
Lir.r.i; Conn'd, 69, died Callahan county cotton far- 
m. Monday In Hendrick mers went to the polls Tuesday

Memorial Hospital In Abilene 
where she was taken Thursday

Funeral servlc were h*ld

Kinsman of Local 
People Buried
Mike Hart. 19 year old Albany

morning. Entrance to the build 
ing had been gained by sawing 
a hole in the roof The loss there 
consisted of $75 In cash taken 
from the safe, a wrist watch and 
possibly a few Items of merchan
dise.

Officers were unable yesterday 
to say definitely whether the

. , robbery In Cross Plains was com- f  J . j  .m
An annual e »e :t  which lovers mttted Saturday night or Sun. County, she moved to Clyde with

of good music ha re come to an- day ,or the st0re was not open- t‘.er parant£  th? ,a .and
tlclpate each yu: tide season In (d  untu Monday morning They Mr.5 J A " arr, * r,'d " ttl? L ? r' 
Baird wlU be hr 1 at the First are considering the possibility •ou U 'o fC lyde ln 1SKM

and expressed themselves as fa 
voring a continuance of market
ing quotas

Polls for the referendum were
at the ASC office in Baird, the

Yule Cantata Is 
Set For Sunday

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 city  Hall ln Cross Plains, the 
from the Clyde Church of Christ Community Center and Clyde, 
with A A Berryman, minist r the Methodist Church in Denton 
officiating Burial w.; the school building at
Clyd^ Cemetery under direction Oplin. and Shackelford's store 
of Bailey Funeral Home in Putnam Polls were open from

Born Llnnie Franklin Barr on nine a. m. until six p m.

lady* who always’ comes . " w ’ u f ^**°nday nl*J’.t1 A[ter that ‘ I T ;  was laid to rest Tuesday after: Methodtat C hu ril here Sunday though. that both the Putnam
' howeve^ pubUcab10"  can not be noon Servlce,  were conducted night at seven o Hock. and c ras,  Plains a ffa ir, were of

from the First Baptist Church. The Methodist choir, urn^r the same origin.
direction of Mrs fc. M. Peek will j -

wonderful decorating ideas, has guarant*ed
a beautiful Christmas window Special advertising copy, with

then S K S S R 5  I S  ~  ! £ 2  - «  * » " »  In Baled present m  can.ita •Carol, of
«  IoTgreater E O T 2 E & U  f - ™  a grand nephew« * * |Chrlstma." heard, TOlimameilt ROW

Tiny Lea Ann Brown has »  1 and business firms who wish to L Elliott of this city. His bro- wllllncUide; “Th ('hrtstmasln 
beautifully decorated home this use 8Dace in carrying Christmas ther, E. O. Hart, of Houston, vitatton, an aito aolo and choir, 
Christmas and shell be awfully ; Ind yuTetiL gr^Ung I Is also the son-in-law of Mrs , ”The P to p teU  Ringing:’ tenor

July 25, 1888 in Celeste, Hunt First reports from over the 
nation showed the referendum 
favoring continuance of the 
quota program by about 90 per
cent The vote ln Callahan Coun
ty was as follows:

Baird. 6 for 1 against; Clyde, 
14 for. 6 against; Fula 13 *or. 12 
against; Denton Valley 11 for.

happy to have you come by and No eJCtra charge is being made C. L. McCleary of Baird 
aee it. There are colored lights 1 for thia extra »ervice Proofs of 
around the doorway, a bright jthts type of advertisin'* are 
tree in the window, and Just the { arauable for inspection at the 
happiest Santa Claus you ever j newspaper office and anyone in- 
saw standing in the yard. It  verested Is invited to come in and 

«iu.i*- m -jL-JI-* •»» j*.-^ct copy for use ln the Christ-
m  I mas edition.
-.tella and Sam OUllland have |________ - - -

a most attractive Christmas c . , — I  D .
doorway this season with deer' r u n o  IV IOHCy fVIUST D e
and sleigh arrangement that is Tumad Id At Bank 
both bright and friendly. , ,  D c  ,

Lots and loU of windows M a fC  B y  O O tU r d a y
around town have brightly ligh
ted trees peeping out and if we
don’t mention yours this week, . ,,
we’ll surely do It next time for Drlve yM^ rda  ̂ “ J1" * 1 a"

committee workers to turn ln

J. E. (Eddy) Bullock general 
chairman of the United Fund

they are all beautiful, and we 
wouldn’t Intentionally miss a

Young Hart was Involved in 
an accident with a Greyhound 
bus. The mishap occured on U. 
8 . Highway 180, six miles east 
of Albany.

Among those from Baird at
tending the funeral and Inter
ment rites in Albany Tuesday 
afternoon were: Mrs. McCleary, 
Mrs. James C. Asbury, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Elliott.

1,990 Foot Wall It 
Started 6 Miles 
North Of Oplin

She married O B Connel ln 
October, 1908. Except for two 
years at Cro6byton, they had 
lived continuously ln Clyde.

Mr. Connel died in 1947, A „ s __
son, Johnny, died In August of 0 a0a*nsL  Oplin, 9 for. 3 against;

Cross Plains, 14 for, 3 against;
Survivors are two daughter. Putnam 8 for. 5 against; Total 

Mrs Thelma Goble of Clyde, and 75 for 30
Mrs Lily Fay Mann of Crosby- The marketing quota program 
ton; six sons. Claude W and will be in operation for next 
Bennie of Artsona, Lloyd of Okla- year’s crop if at least two-thirds 

Play is underway here in Baird homa City. J. E. of 8tamford. of the votes cast in the referen-

Underway Hereobligato solo, viomen's chorus 
and choir; “The Message of the
Angels,” soprano recitative, wo-  ̂^  »  » .% .  iiuuiii ^  ^ .rTT1,,,,Tri1J _________________________________
™erV* chorns and choir; The high ^h<»l1nvTuUon basketball Bobby of Levelland" Arnold of w e in favor of the program.
Dark Silent Town oass tournament, which began Thurs- .the home; 19 grandchildren; 4 In that case, price support will
tatlve, soprano-alto duet, so- , dav afleTnoon at two o’clock. ’ sUters: Mrs. AUie Cole. Mrs. be avaUable for the 1958 crop o f 
prano-tenor *uJn, aito soio ana Boya enUred include: Sally Reid and Misses Ruby and upland cotton a tA l£ J£U s& P*n
“ J.°“ "• ^ ^ anReL the hogtlng Balrd Bears. Cross Susie Barr, all of Clyde; and two 75 and 90 percent of parity and
‘ Oulded by a 8tor. baritone re- puina Moran. Lawn, Abilene, brothers. J. 8. Barr of Anson and Quota penalties will apply on
cltatlve. baritone-bass cisco, Lueders and Clyde. W H Barr of Corpus Christl »ny excess cotton I f  more than

fid choir; T n e , 0 ,rlf teams are from ^  same Pallbearers were H C. Cotton, one-third of the votes are 
schools with the exception of Earl 81ater, Earl Hays. H. T. against quotas, there would be
Abilene which will not be rep- Broadfoot, C. O. Pyeatt and R. no penalties but the price sup-
resented here Replacing Abl- M. Pyeatt, all elders of the port level to eligible growers

men’s chorus a 
Adoration ’ bass 
"Thrice H o ly !  
chorus and chol:

one-b 
ihd c 
ij solo
pay,’

and choir; 
women’s

thetr collections at the First Six miles northeast of Oplin,
one The W T  Paynes’ have a Natlonal Bank in Baird no later E. M. Creel, Abilene oil operator,

Cubella Sorrells 
And Joa H orris 
Wad Satuidoy

than Saturdaylovely tree ln their picture win
dow and we saw Kay Ollbreath’s B  
pretty tree too Tommye Sue and ^  ' °  • « « “ '«> inclusion ,• Bui-

lock declared, and workers

ihas launched his No. 5 W P. qj Interest
“The campaign must be press- Chaney as a 1.990-foot rotary frirnds ln BaJri wa, the mar- ,nR nearby the trophies to be Attention was called yester-

I 1a  tM i/ t A A x a fn l  n n n  m ! i i o ( a m  • l U  >•! — 1 m  4 U  a  •• H a U  n n f n r / l o r l  tt rl r\MAPc a l l  H i t y l c i A n c  _ i  • * _ . m»% _ • _ « * . _ t < a ■

Linda Kay Pruitt have a tree at 
their house and we saw one at should make their final contacts
Dana and Ra- Corn s too THe and rePor,t. |n their coUecUoiu " 
LaCour family have a lovely y n ^*d ^ uad n ®a rd w
liehted tree and there’s one for aup'wrt nln,,! « “ -»"Own chari-
Edwlna and Bryan Reese. Bill 
and Loretta Alexander have an 
exceptionally pretty tree for 
their youngsters and you Just 
know that Sharon, Suzy and 
Mike Young are ready for Santa 
Claus with their bright Christ
mas tree. Johnny Bowlus has 
one of the prettiest trees we’ve 
seen and It makes his picture 
window look like a beautiful 
Christmas card.

We had a sweet, sweet Christ
mas card from a sweet, sweet 
little girl this week — Kathy 
Ricks ln Putnam, and its the 
very first one of the season, too.

Linda received a Christmas 
card too — addressed to "Linda 
Dill and family (all 7 puppies)" 
It  was from the Hubert Ross 
family.

We’d send a card, only Its a 
little late to get it there for 
Christmas, to Gene Paul Shanks 
way over In Oermany — anyway, 
we’re thinking about him and 
wishing him the season’s best

By the way, be sure and see 
the James Snyder doorway, with 
mittens and Santa Claus on a 
green background — you’ll love 
It.

And before we sign, seal and

ties, several of which must b 
supplied with funds for use 
among the unfortunate at 
Christmas time.

Eula Area Gets New 
Production From 
Palo Pinto Lime
A new oil strike from the high

ly regarded Palo Pinto lime has 
been completed 3 miles north 
of Eula In this county. It is the 
No. 1 E E. Huddleston, drilled 
by Ada OH Company.

The new discovery. Which is in 
Section 34, BBBJcC Survey, flow
ed at the rate of 30 barrels of 
oil per day from 3.136-3,143 feet.

The Palo Pinto lime Is the for
mation from which the Box 
Field, along the northwest bor
der of Callahan County Is pro
ducing, and oil men regard It 
as likely to yield longer than 
most recent strikes In the West 
Central Texas area.

project In the regular field. i la(?e Saturday 
It spots 640 feet from the west three o’clock of 

and 600 feet from the north lines and Joe Harris, 
of Oeorgc W Denton Survey 262 exchanRed in

o their many

lene ln the girls bracket will be church 
a sextet of Albany high school 
lassies.

Coach H. R (Jeff) Jeffries has 
; posted schedule of games for 
j the tournament at the City 
Pharmacy here and Is display

Don't Canter Park 
On Market Street 
Councilman Warn

afternoon at awarded winners of all divisions. day by city officials to violations 
Cubelle Sorrels begin Thursday af- 0f parking ordinances and re-
The vows were i^rn000 at two o’clock, with six minder issued that the regula-

would drop to 50 percent o f par
ity.
........ ..  ■ ■ ...........  ................. . »

Melvin Girl Bride 
Of Eula Man On 
Saturday Night
Single ring vows were repeat

ed at the wedding of Patricia

Informal .In- " » » •  , h w  tlon must n v ^ arlly be observ- JS ,". W .  h i ?

94 Barrel Well Is 
Finished 6 Miles 
North Of Putnam

gTe ‘ ring"cerem fny“ aTthe First **£• and three - cd. The following statement was 1
b ' I * v > n c  n r a  vrFive games are to be played issued from the* City Hall.

"Due to disregard of city or-

Fula. ln th" home of the bride- 
eroom's sister and brother-in-
law. Mr and Mrs. B B. Hurst 
of Abllen**, Saturday night at

Methodist Chufth parsonage in „  . . .. . __. .__ , .
Baird, with m r .  James Price Jhe following day. b ginning at
officiating. In {attendance were ° 1cl^ck , „  . fl . dinances prohibiting center and Pl M . j k
Mrs J W LoD#r mother of the Semi-Jlnals and finals in all multiple parking on Market
bride and M !  R iv  Black brackets. Including consolation street, the City Council deems The hrld* u the daughter of 

.... „  , * a , T y Biac*- contests, are slated for Saturday it necessary to call Dublic at- Mr and Mrs D °  Cooper of
Sojourner Drilling Corp of The couple left Immediately afternoon and night Finals in tention to this ordinance and and the bridegroom is

Abilene, has completed No. 1 Da- ( after the cereiiony for a bridal ̂ h  male and female divisions reauest strict comdiance with *be * °n °* ^ rs ^ ax Logan
vid Collins as a flowing producer tour of Central Texas points, re- wdj begin Saturday night at same It is hoped that everyone Eula. and the late Mr Logan 
ln Callahan County’s regular turning to Bakd late Tuesday. 7;30 wlll COODerate arfd it will not be I Chaplain W L Cooper, uncle

s northwest of Put- They have tak«n apartments atfield six miles northwest of Put-j They have takin apartments 
nam It Is In Section 67, BOA the C. Z. Andetson place ln the 
Survey. west part of town and are now

Dally potential was 94 barrels at home to thHr many friends 
of 40 gravity oil, flowing through at 126 Poplar, 
a 5-16-lnch choke with packer j The bride Is the daughter of 
on casing and 80 pounds on tub- Mr. and Mrs. J.! W. Lopfr of this

Denton Valley Girls 
Add Another Cage 
Tournament Title
Denton Valley girls continueing. Flow was from 58 perfora- city. She Is a graduate of Baird

tlons at 1.914-1,928 feet. Casing ihlgh school, a member of the their winning ways ainnftn..
was set at 2.038-50-feet, with to-1 Junior Wednesday Club, Baird In the Invitation basketball 51 00, nor more than $100.00 
tal depth 2,306. Gas-oil ratio was {Business and Professional Wo- tournament for elementary 
152 to 1.

will cooperate and it wlll not be 
necessary to cause embarrass- bride from Ft Sam Hous-
ment or Inconvenience, but un- ton- ®an Antonio, officiated. An 
less this practice Is stopped traf- improvised altar of white glad- 
flc tickets will be issued and and randelahra was set bc- 
flnes assessed against all viola- fore double windows Recordings 
tors. The ordinance passed and °* traditional wedding music 
published ln June 1952, provides were played during the cere-
fines ln any sum not less than mony

Olven In marriage by her fa-

AREA NORTH O F  C LYD E  
G E T T IN G  3,500 FOOT  
T R Y  FOR PR O D UC TIO N

Davisson and FitzGerald of 
Abilene No. 3 R. D. Damewood 

deliver this to you, maybe we’d will be a 3.500 foot regular field 
better remind you again that our project seven miles northwest of 
business houses are prettier than Clyde.

2 Drill Stem Tests 
Taken In Well On 
Charles Yost Fee

tournament
men’s Club, the Pythian Sisters, school teams held at Hawley 
and has for a number of years last week end the Denton girls 

l been employed at the Russell- and Hawley boys emerged vlc- 
Surles Abstract Company here torious In their respective divi- 
The groom is likewise w**ll and slons
popularly known in Baird, hav- Hawley defeated Butterfield. 
Ing come here about eight vears 32-18 for the boys crown and

Eula, Roby Cagers 
Divide Two Games

ther, the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of taffeta and 
tulle. Her chantllly lace tunic 
was fashioned with modified 
peter pan collar, long sleeves 

basketball pointed over wrists and cut awayEula and Roby |
teams split a twin bill at Eula skirt edged with small scallop? 
Tuesday night. Her white lace and tulle cap en-

---------------- . . . .  . . . — . The Eula girls defeated the 1 crusted with pearls held a fln-
A B See Drilling Co. Inc., et a* °  from Lometa. He has been ';a!leyt , /Hf1”  cl>dP Robv girls 41-32. Dolores Black K^r-tip veil. She carried white

al. o f Abllent. No 1 Charlc, o .;«"> P loy «l a‘  » » e  M cF^laoe rJ n r ^ , n t  „um
Yost wildcat four and a half ranch. The boys all tournament Qmn-
miles northwest of Eula. was Saturday’s ceremony was the tet was_ composed of Davis Olo- 
drllling ahead yesterday after culmination of an extended

ever this year -  Caldwell’s Fur- j site is 1,810 feet from the south | t e u ^ fro m 680
niture has two beautiful Christ- and 1.800 feet from the w est1 Second Usl> from

two drlllstem tests courtship, and although friends
First test, from 1.921 to 1 933 of the couple had known for 

feet, open one hour, recovered 80016 time (hat they would be 
535 feet of gas-cut salt water, married during the Christmas 
Flowing pressure was 270 and season- *be nuptial came as a

mild surprise.

mas windows and the National ‘ lines of Section 90, Block 13. T&P 
Farm Loan has one of the most Survey.
attractive displays we’ve seen 1__ _______________________
anywhere (wonder who dreamel Mrs. Lannie Mansell, of Cisco. 
It up?' We’d like to give credit, was a business visitor here last 
ya’ know. Thursday

And that does It for this week ! ______ _ . .____________ __
anyway Do remind us about1 Mr. and Mrs. M M Caldwell 
your decorated windows and spent the week end ln Olney 
trees we love to hear from with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
you and thanks for letting us \V. T  McCoy 
know. 1 ~ ________ ’___________

C. M. Johnston, of Eula, and 
Mrs. W. H Bryant and Mrs. Leslie Bryant of Baird, attend

2,013-2,018 
feet, open one hour, recovered 
570 feet from gas-cut salt water.

Location is ln Section 19, 
Block 8. SP Survey

W IL D C A T  O IL  TEST TO  
START ON SNYDER  FEE

was high for Eula with 22 points, feathered carnations.
14 of which were free throws, Matron of honor. Mrs Tommy 
and Lucille Wilburn got 17 for Hurst, wore a dusty rose taffeta 
Roby. and tulle ballerina length drew

The Roby boys edged the Eula She carried a colonial of pink

Henry Wlttmer. of Weather
ford. was in Baird Tuesday a f
ternoon and told the Star that 
a new Moran oil test would be
gin ln a few days on the Lula welcome 
Snyder fee, three miles north 
east of town

Baird Schools Close 
Friday Until Jan. 3
Baird schools will dismiss Fri- j n boys championship

day afternoon for th^ vrar semi-finals Saturday morning, 
Classes are to be resumed Tues- Bawipy tamed Clyde, 28-15 and 
day morning, January 3. 1956. Butterfield beat Buffalo Gap, 
Counting the week end dates, lo- 32. i B 
cal students will have a 17-dav

ver of Butterfield. Jesse Ramirez 
of Hawley, Glen Loper of Denton

r all.ly J Cf nneth,  *VV»i?^h,o n ° f boys in a tight game 49-47 Kiser feathered carnations
J " l e d  Roby with 13 points and man was nephew of the

Curtis Llpham got 19 for the bridegroom Tommy Hurst, 
losers She Is a 1955 graduate of Mel-
-------------------------------- - vin High School and Is attend-
FRNF.STINF CALMHAN IS ing Draughon’s Business College
TRYING TO COMPLFTF Sbe ls a member of the Rain-
NFW WTCLL IN COUNTY h°w Girls of Brady Logan is a

of Clyde.
The members of the girls all

tournament sextet were Darlene 
Isenburg. Eula; Sandra Smith. 
Hawley: Sandra Hopkins. Butter
field; Nelda Culpepper. Denton 
Valiev: Mareellnda Burns, Den-

I ton Valley and Ginger Windham. Calllhan has set cas- ™ " ’ppr ° '  lhe Clyde Masonic
rlVf1p 9 ^  ing and is attempting comple- Lone6 and is a 1955 graduate

tion on her No. 1 Herbert A Sol- of Hardin-Simmons University 
del, wildcat oil venture. In Block wl*b a degree in geology. He is 
14. T.&P Survey. In the extreme a 1951 graduate of Eula High 
northwest portion of Callahan School
County. He ls now operating a dairy

The production attempt ls i farTn at Eula where the couple— —  ̂  ̂  ̂ Girls srmi■ flnftl^ s<xw
respite, which both they and ton Valley beat Butterfield 11-27 from a sand encountered at 1.658 will live 

t o l l l lB in  Wlll probably and clyde pdpp Hawlpy 18. 17 feet. -----------
Denton Valley took the bovs 

consolation crown with a 36-24
------------------------------- Clyde Johnston of Clyde and
Mrs. Maria Leache has gone Leslie Bryant of Baird attend-

A«hhv w h it. ‘ H 11 18 *ec)  oul win nv*r Snnih Tavior andEula to Fort Worth to spend the com- ed a directors meeting of Nation -Ashby White attended the Mes- ed the Farm Loan Association of the southeast corner of the Rob Cochran is here to spend win over South Taylor, and tuia hnhrfav* with re lative and al Farm t^*an Awiriatinna in
siah concert In Abilene Sunday directors meeting in Lubbock on northeast 184 acres of 8ectlon Christmas with his mother, Mrs was the girls consolation cham- J” * ^ ° lldays * ith rplatlvps and L‘ U 
afternoon. (Tuesday. 144, BBBAC 8urvey . Nellie Mills I P*on, beating Buffalo Oap 24-10. friends. Lubbock Tuesday.

-
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Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

spent the week end with the 
Oene Mauldin family and at
tended the shower for Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Stephens.

Cottonwood Newt
Hazel I.

70 Atten d Event For I ca»ahan county has had three Christmas Seol Report
I court house buildings. r

Mrs. James Eubanks —

Mrs. Floyd Ellis. Kathy and, .. . .
JPonte Clark visited In Seymour SL1.T'L"t^ . h »  “ ' ! ? V ?™ /.:
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J F Coffey. Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. James Eubanks was com-

The Christmas Seal returns to 
date have reached a total ofCARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and $810.94. This is still quite a long

In the rush of getting ready 
for Christmas, have you forgot
ten to answer your letter?

The Seal Sale has two more 
everyone for the flowers and j  way from the $1,500 needed to wct*ks to run. Won’t you look up

day by Mmes\ Howard Farmer. jqo<j and thp wor(js during 1 carry on the TB work for 1956. your letter and answer it todays
U A n  K l n r r o l  1 I. ka/1 (  . A n l o  Q Y in  . . . .  *Bob Norrell Fked Goble and Ace Qur teretsvement caused by the

l. the OI onyner, spent, aaiurciay nignt .. -• ' “ Hirkmnn railed between ........ " , J
former Pearl Smedley, were hon- and Sunday with Mrs Stephens’ Norman Coffey visited Mr. and . passing of our dear father and

. .  , .  .  __  _ M r c  A f l K u i .  i n  r t n / i n  O n n J n . .  **• 114 fl tr v' II .  I  J . , U l n n p  A le r t
ortxl with a bridal shower at the parents. Mr. and Mrs. B Crow.
Community Center Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom at- 
nlght. They received many pret- tended the football banquet at 
ty and useful gifts. Clyde Saturday night.

Mrs. Albert Lovell visited rela- — -------------- — ———
tives in Hamlin Saturday.

Mrs, Dale Gibbs and Gary 
spent Monday night with Mrs. 
Gibbs parents. Mr. and Mrs. B 
Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hord

Mrs. Arthur in Clyde Sunday 
Mr. Arthur Coffey recently had 
a slight stroke.

Beulah and Hazel I. Respess 
visited Mrs. Hazel Copplnger 
and Gaylon Sunday afternoon. , , .  . . ..

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Copplnger.

_  ,. . . . .  „ , grandfather. Henry Vines. Also
The dining table was centered “hanks ,hp doctors and nur.

with a pink Handle surrounded 
with vari-colored Christmas balls 
and greenery. Appointments 
weiv silver. Mrs. James Dyer

ses.

Miss Violet Fawlks, of Abilene, to visit their daughter

were in Waco on Dec. 7 A  8 Mr. Rev and Mrs. Floyd Newberry Mrs L'nar,es nounsneii, sister- 
Hord attended Grand Chapter attended Brotherhood meeting aTL?? the h° n0ITe/ and ^ rs
ot the Mastnoc Lodge. From Wa- at Clyde last week Don Wilson aaslsbd In serving

The Methodist people are hav 
ing their Christmas tree next

Mrs. Othel Curtis 
Nannie Mae Leatherwood 
Mozelle Barefield 
Carlton Howell and 

Grandchildren.

co the Hords went to Oroveton Out of town guests included: CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. A. L. Sherrell of Merkel, We wish to express our heart-

WHATEVER YOU GIVE G IF T S !

Tuesday night Dec 20th After mother ot Mtjs. Eubanks; Mrs felt thanks to every one that
George Eubanks, of Admiral, helped US during the Illness of 

Christmas Mrs. John Guitar, Jr., of Abilene; our Daddy. To the doctors and 
s ‘ s Mrs. Marshall^ Newcomb, of Dal- especially to the nurses who wnre 

las; Mrs. Fre# Heyser of Put- so kind and thoughtful to him 
Tommy Wind- in his last hours To James Eu-

the tree. Rev. Joe Block will give 
a picture entitled 
AroHnd The World.”

Prof. H S Varner. R F. Foy _ . ..
and K B Robbins held the elec- C ’ f  Jz „

FOR PERSONS OF 
A LL AGES AND 

TASTES

I
i
i
i

Prices from 
50c to $50.00

l
l

tlon Saturday on separating the 
sheriff and tax collector’s office.

The 4-H Club had their Christ
mas party at the school house
Monday night.

The Baptist Brotherhood met 
with the Cottonwood church 
Monday night, and after the 
program pie and coffee were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gill gave 
an old fashioned candy pulling 
at their home Wednesday night.

ham of Oplin( banks who donated blood, to 
all the ladles for the abundance

Mrs. C. C Hjfcds, of Waco, re- of food, to everyone that sent 
cently visitedilker sister-in-Jaw, flowers, every word or deed In 
Mrs. Joe MciJowen, Mrs. Sam any way shown us we will always 
Davis, also o il Waco, who Is a be grateful. May God bless you 
niece of Mrs jJcGowen, was also Is our prayer, 
a visitor. I  The Henry Vines Family.

AN INVITATION

The children of
MR. AND MRS. H. C. COTTON 

ore honoring their parents 
With Open House

on their Golden Wedding Anniversary 

December 24, 1955

2 to 5 p .  m. Clyde, Texas |

Regardless of who j

Mrs. Oren Barr, Kay and
I I Charles, of Cross Plains, visited 
| In the Grady Whltehorn home 
| last Friday.

STAR‘S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

I I
WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING

FOR SALE
up, 4-speed ti 
and heater. A 
O. Patterson.

FOR SALE
3 rooms and Ibath 
be moved. Call

1950 Ford pick- FOR SALE — 1956-1957 Texas 
nsmlssion. radio Almanac. The Baird Star.

1. Phone 4123 D --------------------
51-1-p NOTICE

■»---------------- ------ New prices on Helpy-Self
- House at Moran. Laundry beginning Jan. 3. 1956. 

Could easily Will be 75e per hour Pick ut)

VOU w i s h  to buy for, I ley. Mrs. May Williams and 
i I daughter, Mrs. Amy Dodson vis-

OT hO W  much you j ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Weeks
* last Sunday.wish to spend, you j

WANTED -  
eluding curbs 
lots at 75c p

w i l l  h<=» n !p n c n n t l\ i I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  steps and stor n cellars built to one of them for yard work. Mad- 
WIM k 'WVJ»u m i i j  j ____ ___________________  specifications. R»tafaotinn cr,.or I Ison Montgomery. No. 12 & Wal-

accommodated at \
i

C IT Y
PHARMACY

i

PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS

ALL WORK G I’ARANTEED

M TH O Itl/H ) KM  PSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
1292 or write service on Helpy-Self customers 218 .Market S treet Baird, T «x m

Glenn Thames. Stewart Bent- Mrs. Leo Jeanis, Graham. Texas, will be 15c round trip or 10c otv
51-4-p way. Bryant Laundry. 51-3-c

Curb work, in- I OARAGE FOR RENT -  12x15 
Around cemetery i storage room, 4—2 Walnut. $5.00 

foot. Sidewalks. a month or you can use either

Satisfaction guar- I lson Montgomery. No. 12 & Wal- 
anteed. G. W. Hunt. Rt 1. Baird, nut- Abilene. 49-tf-c
Phone 1687. 51-tf-c

199 - 199

ia lr d , T a x a t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » + ♦ ♦ «

Dr. T. B. Hadley
C H IR O P R A C T O R

Office Hours 1 to 9 p — 
Other Hours by Appointment
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone S9S1

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

FOR 8ALE l  Old James build 
ing, 50x140 fe>t on Market St., 
In Baird, attractively priced. B. 
H. Freeland.

FOR SALE — Vanity, hlgh-boy 
and platform rocker. Mrs. W B 
Jones, Baird. 49-tf-c

FOR SALE 
and day bed.

Wicker settee 
Mrs. M A Cline.

■A_« i POSTED — All land owned by 
50~3~P Frank Windham is posted

40-tfn-c

D. D. Tedfo
Clyde, ready atfall times to give 
you first class plumbing service. 
Box 215, phono 2051. 50-S-c

You can now buy the Maytag 
50-2-c range on the Round-Up Plan
------- i Also the automatic washers, 11b-

CE eral trade-in. Phone 231. J. T.
now located In Loper. 42-tfn-c

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, Mrs. C. W. Conner, 340 
Vine St. 50-1-c

FOR 8ALE — 7 room and bath. 
404 Arch St. Contact Gaston 
Wylie, Ozona, Texas.

48-4-c

]\r [ u  n s in g v v e a r

for sheer delight... day and night

Office 236
Balri, Texas

Home 299

PANSY PLANTr  — 60c dozen. 
Mrs. Kelton’s }f.ower Shop.

50-tf-c

ANTft
I’S ft.(

FOR SALE — Mt. Shasta Zeo
lite Water Softener. Good con
dition. Phone J. L. Ault, Baird 
Star. 46-tfn

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T A P  R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital. Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 - -  Home 181 
Baird, Texas

FOR SALE -^Complete set of 
dry good storejflxtures, includ
ing flouresceni light fixtures. 
Mrs. W. B. Jonjes, Baird.

49-tf-c

FOR SALE — 1956-1957 Texas 
Almanac. The Baird 8tar.

MOVINO?—Then can 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
A  Storage, Abilene, Texas.

NOW 
For the 
first 

time 
Ever

Your

c » »
7

Grocer

/

Has Southern Queen

B R O W N  ’N SE R V E

F R I  ED# C h k i k s j *
T H E  B U S T  H O U S E W IF E  C A N  S E R V E  

D E L IC IO U S  F R IE D  C H IC K E N  

IN  JU S T  6 M IN U T E S

A S K  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  G R O C E R

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +

Dr. M. C. McGoiven
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird. Texas

Wylie Funeral Home

evening sheers
J To make every dress-up oc

casion a glamorous event, 
own exquisite wisp-weigWt 
deniers in fine gauges up to
6 6 .

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird. Texas
► ♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++■► ++♦♦♦

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

>♦++++++++++++++*.
Insert ultra sheer styles, colors, price L. B. Lewis

dress sheers
ATTORNEY -AT-LA W

For your daytime beauty et 
work or play, select 15-de
nier Munsingweer stockings 
in vibrant dear colors, new 
et next season’s silhouette.

Insert sheer 15 denier stylet, colon, 
price here

walking sheers

Your wardrobe is not com- 
plefe without e high-twist, 
neevy denier hose for extra 
service end appropriateness 
for sports end shopping.

$1.35-$1.65

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S

Oencral Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

Baird, Texas
*■*♦♦♦+++♦♦+♦+♦+++++++++*

Jackson & Jackson
A TTO R N E YS-A T -LA W

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

New  Chevrolet Taskforce Trucks

L. L. Blackburn

ATTORNEY - W  - LA W 

Baird. Texas

Watch the D eal!

ĥe Callahan Abstract
Co wiwinv, Inc.

Pirn and Pa«naltv Insurance 
fomnlrfr to All

Real Prnpr-rfr
Arthur L You ig President

WHY PAY MORI FOR AN 
OLD-FASHIONED TRUCK?
You’ll still find the same 
low price tags on new 
Chevrolet Task-Force 
trucks. No Increases/ Get 
our deal—and be ahead!

Boll-Gear steering for easier han
dling. 12-volt electrical system for 
qvickor starting. And that's only 
tho boginningl
Here’s where you find today's most 
modern truck features!

Like fresh, functional Work-Styl
ing! Greater visibility with the 

*V8 is standard in L.CJ1. models,

sweeping new panoramic wind
shield! Greater comfort with new 
High-Level ventilation!

And under the hood, you’ll see 
the shortest stroke V8* in any lead
ing truck-or the newest edition of 
Chevrolet’s famous truck 6.

Come in and get a modern truck!
optional In most other models at extra cost.

Tear after Tear America’s Btst Selling Truck f e i B u *

Ray M otor Company
BAIRD, TEXAS

[

I never thought 
it could happen to me!

(An Actual Case Based on Company Files)

approached the crossing 1 
suddenly feh ththe rear end of the 
car sway. Before 1 could regain 
control w« were on the track. 
Suited. With a train bearing down 
on us!

Why we weren't killed I'll never 
know. The train struck before we 
were completely clear of the car. 
Wc were rushed to a hospital for 
first sid and X-rays — but no seri
ous injuries were found and we were 
released that evening.

Was I glad to see him! He had my 
wrecked car hauled to a shop. Saw 
the Highway Patrol. Handled the 
accident reports end other details. 
Then he drove us home in his car.f

I was certainly grateful for his 
help thtt day — and thankful foe 
his wisdom in having provided me 
with adequate Hanford Automt*
bile Insurance. My policy paid 
$2200 tor the total loss to my car.

Meanwhile my Hartford Agent 
back home, 110 miles away, had 
been notified. He arrived at the hos
pital just as we were ready to leave.

944UV IVI UIV tw
$200 for our medical bills, as well 
as $770 to settle the railroad's claim 
against me for damage to th« loco*, 
motive.

1 have a new car now ~  guess I  
don't have to tell you — It's Hart
ford-insured.

When you’re Hartford-insured through us this Is the kind 
of Service you can count on —  not only from us —  but 
from over 15.000 other Hartford agencies and nearly 200 
Hartford claim offices coast to coast/

Call Us Before Your Auto Insurance Comes Up For Renewal

A, Jackson Insurance Agency

235 Market S t  Baird, Texas

Pay Tax Now
Payments made before February 1st will not be sub

ject to additional fees for interest and penalties, and 
to accommodate property owners this office has mail

ed statements of 1955 taxes.

Don’t forget that if you wish to vote during 1956 your 
poll tax must be paid before February first. You will 

not want to be disfranchised for the need of a poll tax 
receipt, so attend to this detail at once Poll taxes may 

be paid at the office of

HOMER PRICE
Sheriff & Tax Assessor-Collector for Callahan County

From where I sit... ty Joe Marsh

/' New Light 
on an Old Subject

Mr. Enns from the Lighting 
Company gave an interesting talk 
at the Community Hall laat night 
— on how farmera can cut electric 
bills. For those who minned it, 
here’s a short recap.

Don’t try to light up the cob
webs in the rafters. Use a reflec
tor and a smaller bulb will prob
ably do the job. Too many farm
ers use naked bulbs that waste 
50% of the light.

Try using moveable projector 
bulbs that beam light the way a 
searchlight does. A couple of 
these “spota” will often give you

better illumination than a gang 
of juice-wasting overhead lamps.

From where I ait, it’a amazing 
how often we misuse the things 
we have . . . like electricity. We 
also make a mistake if we misuse 
our right of personal choice — 
about which candidate to vote for, 
say, or whether beer or coffee 
makes the ideal mealtime drink — 
by trying to force our opinions on 
others. Respect for the other fel
low’s point of view should be our 
“guiding light.”

^ o e
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In the rush of getting ready 
for Christmas, have you forgot
ten to answer your letter?

The Seal Sale has two more 
weeks to run. Won’t you look up 
your letter and answer It today?

AN INVITATION

The children of 
ND MRS. H .C .  COTTON 
honoring their parents 
With Open House 

iolden Wedding Anniversary

December 24, 1955

Clyde, Texas j

, JEWELRY REPAIRING
lLL w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

H > KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
t*-eet Baird, Texas

ST H O U SE W IFE  CAN  SERVE  

1CIOUS FR IE D  CH ICK EN  

IN  JUST 6 M IN U TES  
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I never thought 
ft could happen to me!

{An Actual Case Based on Company Files)

approached the crossing 1 
suddenly feh th
As we

the rear end of the 
car sway. Before 1 could regain 
control we were on the track. 
Suited. With a train bearing down 
on us!

Why wa weren't killed I'll never 
know. The train struck before we 
were completely clear of the car. 
We were rushed to a hospital for 
first aid and X-rays — but no seri
ous injuries were found and we were 
released that evening.

Meanwhile my Hartford Agent 
back home, 110 miles away, had 
been notified. He arrived at the hos
pital just as we were ready to leave.

Was I glad to see him! He had my 
wrecked car hauled to a shop. Saw 
tht Highway Patrol. Handled the 
accident reports and other details.1 
Then ha drove us home in his car.f

1 was certainly grateful for hit 
help that day — and thankful foe 
his wisdom In having provided me 
with adequate Hanford Automo• 
bile Insurance. My policy paid 
S2200 for the total loss to my car.' 
$200 for our medical bills, as well 
as $770 to settle the railroad's claim 
against me for damage to the toco*, 
motive.

I have a new car now —■ guesj I 
don't have to tell you — it’s Hart
ford-insured.

When you're Hartford-insured through us this Is the kind 
of service you can count on —  not only from us —  but 
from over 13,000 other Hartford agencies and nearly 200 
Hartford claim offices coast to coastt

Call Us Before Your Auto Insurance Comes Up For Renewal

J S *

Jackson Insurance Agency

235 Market St. Baird, Texas

Pay Tax Now
Payments made before February 1st will not be sub

ject to additional fees for interest and p?na!ties, and 
to accommodate property owners this office has mail

ed statements of 1955 taxes.

Don’t forget that if you wish to vote during 1956 your 
poll tax must be paid before February first. You will 

not want to be disfranchised for the need of a poll tax 
receipt, so attend to this detail at once Poll taxes may 

be paid at the office of

h o m e r  P
Sheriff & Tax Assessor-Collector for Callahan County

44**rlW«

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

/' New Light 
on an Old Subject

Mr. Evans from the Lighting 
Company gave an interesting talk 
at the Community Hall last night 
— on how farmers can cut electric 
bills. For those who missed it, 
here's a short recap.

Don’t try to light up the cob
webs in the rafters. Use a reflec
tor and a smaller bulb will prob
ably do the job. Too many farm
ers use naked bulbs that waste 
50% of the light.

Try using moveable projector 
bulbs that beam light the way a 
searchlight does. A couple of 
these “spots” will often give you

better illumination than a gang 
of juice-wasting overhead lamps.

From where I sit, it's amazing 
how often we misuse the things 
we have . . . like electricity. We 
also make a mistake if we misuse 
our right of personal choice — 
shout which candidate to vote for, 
say, or whether beer or coffee 
makes the ideal mealtime drink — 
by trying to force our opinions on 
others. Respect for the other fel
low's point of view should be our 
“guiding light.”

Baird Has Become Convenient 
Mart For Christmas Shoppen
If there’s a more convenient ] A quick check of Ma 

place than Baird for Christmas J Monday revealed that 
shoppers, it's not because local gle automobile driven

NEAL DILLARD DRILLING 
ON McGRAW ESTATE LAND

Staked in the McGraw (Cross 
Plains) Field three miles west of 
Cross Plains was N. M Dillard, 
et al, No. 7 McGraw.

A quick check of Mar ket Street Slated for 1,700 feet with ro-
not a sin- tary, spots 630 feet from the 
by people

business people aren't doing 
everything possible to make this 
city an ideal mart for yuletide 
purchasers They’re parking their 
automobiles in the alleys to al- j 
leviate congestion, adding extra 
personnel in their places of busi
ness to assure faster service, and 
offering the greatest array of 
new Christmas merchandise in 
the history of Baird.

MITTW U0MT m  M own CMPUn -  IMITMI, MMCttKtt
■ '■■■■ ■ i —  mrnmmm— Hm m m

| Denton Valley Girls 
Add Another Cage 
Tournament Title
Denton Valley girls continue 

their winning ways, 
i In the invitation basketball 
tournament for elementary 
school teams, held at Hawley 
last week end. the Denton girls 
and Hawley boys emerged vic
torious In their respective divi
sions.

Hawley defeated Butterfield. 
32-18 for the boys crown and 
Denton Valley trimmed Clyde 
28-24 for the girls title.

The boys all-tournament quln- 
i tet was composed of Davis Glo
ver of Butterfield. Jesse Ramirez 
of Hawley, Glen Loper of Denton 
Valley. Kpnneth Windham of 
South Taylor and Adrian Rogers 
of Clyde.

The members of the girls all- 
tournament sextet were Darlene 
Isenburg. Eula; Sandra Smith, 
Hawley; Sandra Hopkins, Butter
field; Nelda Culpepper. Denton 
Valley; Marcelinda Burn\ Den
ton Valley and Olnger Windham, 
Clyde.

In the boys championship 
semi-finals Saturday morning, 
Hawley tamed Clyde, 28-15 and 
Butterfield beat Buffalo Gap, 
32-18.

The girls semi-finals saw Den
ton Valley beat Butterfield 31-27 
and Clyde edge Hawley 18-17.

Denton Valley took the boys 
consolation crown with a 36-24 
win over South Taylor, and Eula 
was the girls consolation cham
pion, beating Buffalo Gap 24-18.

Tecumsah Topics
Mr*. Lillian Crawford 

Tersely Told. Typo graphically 
Tendered and Tolerably Trae.

Well, I sho do hate to admit 
it but my prediction for rain 
didn’t come true, but I'm not 
giving up cause I know it will 
rain some day. however the 
clouds have all drifted away for 
the present.

Sure have been having some 
real cold weather, or It seems 
that we’ve had more cold wea
ther already than we had In 
any one winter in several years, 
and just think, the winter sea
son hasn’t arrived yet. but think 
it would be very well to say we 
are having an early winter.

Hulon, Lynda and myself went 
to church today, and to all of you 
former residents of Oplin, you 
missed a good sermon delivered 
by our pastor. Aubrey McAuley 
after reading the 2nd chapter 
of Ephesians. Read it now and 
see if you don’t have a longing 
to come back home, say next 
Sunday night to be present for 
the Christmas program, spon
sored by Mrs. Maxine Poindex
ter.

L. V. Harris has been on thp 
sick list for some time, but he 
said Friday that he had rested 
better the last two nights, but 
was afraid to get his hopes built 
up too much.

Speaking of hopes. I'm sure 
John Lchew (formerly of Den
ton Valley i had hopes of getting 
oil on his place west of Denton 
Valley, but just stay right In 
there and keep hoping. You have 
a lot of sympathizers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stlffler 
spent the week end in Henrietta 
with his daughter, Mrs. Jake 
Williams and family.

employed downtown v> as parked 
on Baird’s main tho roughfare. 
The alleys behind storfss on both 
sides of Market Street
utilized.

Signs have recently been 
painted at Intersections of Mar
ket Street cautionii«  against 
center parking. Compjlete coop
eration of the motornng public 
In observing this re gulation is 
being urged Members [of the city 
council were said yesterday to be 
pondering the emplovfpent of a 
special officer to se»f that the 
no center parking rule Is rigidly 
enforced. They point but that In 
the Interest of safety, (particular
ly at Christmastime v hen many 
children are in town and per
haps less
normally, the centefr 
problem presents an
hazard.

south and 150 feet from the west 
lines of Robert Henderson Sur
vey 852

Visiting in the A. R Dallas 
home from Thursday until Sat
urday were: Mr. and Mrs J. W 
Cofer of Walters. Okla Mrs 
Cofer is a sister of Mrs Dallas

Ralph Short, of Ft Worth, Vs
visiting his mother. Mrs D. F. 
Short and other relatives and 
friends here

The J M Anderson family o f 
Crane spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Fetterly

safety-minded than 
parking 

untenable

ERNESTINE CALLIH 
TRYING TO COMI 
NEW WELL IN COU

Ernestine Calllhan lias set cas
ing and is attempt!! g comple 
tion on her No. 1 Her! *ert A Sei
del, wildcat oil ventur e, in Block 
14. T4tP 8urvey, in tl re extreme 
northwest portion o f  Callahan 
County.

The production ^Attempt is 
from a sand encountered at 1,658 
feet.

wilti Triple-Traction!
3-T NYLON CORD TUBELESS
DeLuxe Super-Cushions by

GOODYEAR
THE NEW TR IPLE-TRA C TIO N  TREAD 
W ITH "STO P-ACTIO N " PROTECTION

/

2

3

•  SAW -TO O TH  RIB EDGES

♦ DEEP-CUT STOP NOTCHES 

FLEXIBLE CROSS-CUTS

More than 8,000 gripping edge* aisure 
■wifter, ufer stops plus extra protection 
against dangerous skids You get proved 
extra strength in the new 3-T triple 
tempered Nylon Cord body — Setter blow
out and puncture protection, better per
formance, longer mileage. „  .

' j a r *

TRADE7  TODAY J
WeTI buy all f t *  '  

unus«d m ij«ag« fa  
your present Heat 

regardless o f  
condition!

WortJack Ray, of Ft 
his parents. Mr. and J 
Ray last Sunday.

I t s

h, visited 
Lonnie

MORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY 0TNIR KIND
w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m --------- --------------------------------------

tSterling Reynolds, 
gelo, visited his moth » 
M. Reynolds and otl r 
last Saturday. Mrs 
Sterling and Miss 
nolds went to Ft. W 
the week end to vi 
and friends.

San An- 
r, Mrs. J 

relatives 
Reynolds, 
Azel Rey- 
th during 

relatives

M.L. Hughes Tire Co.
743 W 4th

■jr, tM h  w tm  *

W A N T  A 
S A V E  

M O N E Y ?
i BEST D E A L  IN  TEXAS!

Call me - (Smitty, I used to live here and was a car knocker for 
the T&P). Cash sure talks, but I got terms, too.

R O O F IN G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
. M roofs guaranteed.

LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 
COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

Frigidoire Appliances 

Kelvinator Refrigerators

RCA Television

Zenith Television

Motorola Television

Magic Chef 

O'Keefe & Merritt 

Tappan Ranges 

RCA Estate Ranges 

Washe rs

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Deliveied Twice Daily

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, iKXAS

Necchi Sewing Machines

S M I T H  A U T O  S U P P L Y
119 N. M AIN

W E A R E  N E V E R  U N D E R S O L D

W EATH ERFORD, TEXAS D IA L  4-4715

!



Mrs Blondy McIntosh spent 
the week end In San Angelo vis
iting friends and relatives.

C. M Isenhower, of Valley 
Mills, was a business visitor In 
Baird last Saturday.

Clyde Funeral 
For L. W. Howie

Mr. and Mrs Walter Bryant 
have returned home after an 
extended visit with their son, 
Lynn Bryant and family In Ran. 
kin They also visited friends In 
Midland while they were gone.

Chris Hobson, of Dallas, pub
lic relations director for the TSiP 
Railroad, and C. C. Bradshaw, 
of Fort Worth, traveling freight 
agent for the line, were visitors 
In Baird Monday.

m
for CHRISTMAS!

O RDER NOW!
Cut Flowers, Plants, Corsages, Cemetery 

Wreaths and Sprays

Funeral services were held 
from the Clyde Baptist Church 
Saturday afternoon for L. M. 
Howie, 83, retired Callahan 
County farmer, who died Thurs
day In a Wichita Falls hospital. 
He had been a resident of this 
county for 46 years.

Burial was In the Clyde Ceme
tery, under direction of Bailey 
Funeral Home.

The deceased was born August 
20. 1872, In Center Star. Ala. He 
moved to Kaufman County with 
his parents In 1884.

He married Rosa Lee Franklin 
of Limestone County. She pre
ceded him in death.

His survivors are one son, Ro
land Howie of San Diego, Calif.; 
one daughter. Mrs. Marvin W il
liams of St. Louis, Mo.; two bro
thers. A V. Howie of Terrell, 
and John Howie of Greenville; 
and one sister. Mrs. Henry Ste
wart of Terrell.

in with c 
Miss Li 

Dallas

Dr ©ember 16, 1910 Wednesday from a visit to rela-
Bart P Vntecost of Oplln was tives at Admiral.

rtton this week Mrs. Andy Young, who has
de Spraglns visited In been visiting her mother. Mrs. 

latter part of last; jr Bauman for some time, left
week

Miss

is title 

ss S fli

Mr. and Mrs. F A. Smith, 
Shirley and Sharon, of Weather
ford. former Balrdltes, and Mr. 
Smith's father, also of Weather
ford, visited friends In Baird and 
Abilene last Sunday.

Local
Social
Cards

—

FREE D ELIV ER Y  TO CEM ETERY
I
I

Melvin Girl Bride 
Of Eula Man On 
Saturday Night

We Wire Flowers Anywhere!

KELTON S FLOWER SHOP
Phone 93

Drive in and get acquainted 
-  wlfth onr 8-Step Service

You’re always a welcome visitor on our 
driveway, and we're never too busy to give 
you the kind of service that makes you glad
you stopped under our Humble sign.

And this for plus; the extra performance 
of Humble Esso Extra gasoline, the extra 
protection of Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil.

It all adds up to something extra for your 
rouncy Stop for service under our Humbla
sign.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
E. RINGHOFFFR, JR ., Dealer

Phone 203 U. S. 80 at Spruce St.

YOUR 
OUIDEPOST 

TO ALL 
M O N E Y  
MATTERS

Single ring vows were repeat
ed at the w’eddlng of Patricia 
Ann Cooper and R C. Logan, of 
Eula. In the home of the bride
groom’s sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs B. B Hurst 
of Abilene. Saturday night at 
eight o’clock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D. O. Cooper of 
Melvin, and the bridegroom Is 
the son of Mrs. Max L. Logan 
of Eula. and the late Mr. Logan.

Chaplain W L Cooper, uncle 
1 of the bride from Ft Sam Hous
ton. San Antonio, officiated. An 
Improvised altar of white glad
ioli and candelabra was set be
fore double windows. Recordings 
of the traditional wedding music 
were played during the cere
mony.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther. the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of taffeta and 
tulle. Her Chantilly lace tunic 
was fashioned with modified 
peter pan collar, long sleeves 
pointed over wrists and cut away 
skirt edged with small scallops. 
Her white lace and tulle cap en
crusted with pearls held a fin 
ger-tip veil. She carried white 
feathered carnations

Matron of honor. Mrs. Tommy 
Hurst, wore a dusty rose taffeta 
and tulle ballerina length dress. 
She carried a colonial of pink 
feathered carnations.

Best man was nephew of the 
bridegroom. Tommy Hurst.

The bride’s table at the recep
tion was laid with pink linen 
cloth and centered with the at
tendant’s bouquet flanked by tall 
white tapers in porcelain can- 
dleholders entwined with white 
roses. Appointments were crys
tal and silver.

For traveling the bride chang
ed to a charcoal wool suit with 
pink wool Jersey blouse. Her ac
cessories were black and cor
sage. white carnations.

Sh° is a 1955 graduate of Mel
vin High School and Is attend
ing Draughon’s Business College. 
She is a member of the Rain
bow Girls of Brady. Logan Is a 
member of the Clyde Masonic 
Lodge and is a 1955 graduate 
of Hardin-Slmmons University 
with a degree in geology. He is 
a 1951 graduate of Eula High 
School

He Is now operating a dairy 
farm at Eula where the couple 
will live.

A que 
people of 
County v 
by R R 1 
ager of

People Told
Security
Essential

1 yesterday evening for her home 
sle Walker returned uear Roswell, N. M

. ! P B Scarbrough, of Abilene, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J W Far- 
niei and family. Sunday.

A O. Webb attended the State 
meeting at Fort Worth last week J 

Mrs. J R. Crawford, of Big 
Spring, who has been visiting I 

tion often asked by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
this city and Callahan Lones, left Wednesday for ; 
as answ'ered this week Shreveport. I.a where she will ; 
ulley, Jr , district man- spend the holidays with her si 
he Abilene Social Se- ter and brother, M s Bert Leo 

curity off Ice nard and Selman Lones Mrs. W
Tulley ] >ointed out that part- P Kershner accompanied Mrs 

time work ers, even students cm- Copeland as far as Ft Worth 
ployed onflly during the yuletide where she will visit a few days ; 
holidays, j need social security Miss Lid? Spraglns visited In

D;il 1.1 > the latter part of .

First post office In this coun
ty was at Belle Plain. W. H Par
ker was postmaster.

Leslie Bryant, Ralph South of 
Abilene, and Joe Breed, of An
son, attended the Federal Land 
Bank meeting in Ft. Worth last 
Friday.

The First National Bank here 
Is the county's oldest business 
institution, having been estab
lished in 1885.

1 *

cards.
Tulley irges all persons who weeK- 

plan to w< t>rk during the holidays ® Q Menefee Is back from a 
and who <1 o not already have so -, business trip to Port Arthur and ( 
cial secur ty cards to apply for ®thcr South Texas points, 
them imi aediately. Those w ho, • • •
have lost their cards should ask December ?0, 1935
for duplii rates Persons having Mrs Archie Nichols Is visiting 
social sen irity cards at the time ^er parents in Marshall this 
they file their applications for week
Jobs will secure employment J* L  Walker of Denton Valley, 
quicker, hi i said Many employers sPent the past week end with 
will not hire employes unless bis grandmother. Mrs. Ellen 
they have In their possession so- Foster
cial securi ty cards issued In their Miss Faye Nichols left Satur- 
correct n ames. day of last week for St Louis.

Callaha 1 County people are to spend Christmas with her sts- 
advised tc go to their local post ter. Mrs. James Jackson and Mr 
offices anr 1 complete applications Jackson.
for cards,' then mall them to Abi- Born to Mr. and Mrs Bonnie 
lene Socla 1 Security Office. Thompson of Baird, on Wed-

The ar, otlnt of benefits to nesday, Dec. 18. a son who has 
which a v age earner or his sur- .been nanv*d Bonntr Cn il 
vlvors ma r be entitled will de- j Mr. and Mrs. Ted Winn and 
pend upor the amount of wages children, of Union, spent the 
posted to tils old-age and survi- week xnd with Mr Winn’s sis- 
vors Insur ince account. A social ter, Mrs Louis Reno and family 
security a icount cannot be set Miss Marguerite Neubauer, of 
up for a o Individual without Freeport, 111., arrived a few days 
first secui ing a social security ago and will spend the winter 
card, decli red Tulley. (with her sister. Mrs Jack Weir.
-------------—---------------- near Clyde Miss Neubauer is the

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield youngest daughter of the late 
visited relatives and friends in Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nrubauer 
Eastland 1 lunday afternoon. pioneer residents of Baird. She 
------------  •-----------------  has lived In Freeport for a num-

Mrs. Per :y Hughes has return- ber of years and finds many 
ed home ifter spending a few changes In the old home town, 
weeks in F inkin with her daugh- J C. Taylor. Jr., of Oplln. was 
ter. Mrs. llynn Bryant and fam- a surgical patient Saturday. 
Uy. | i Hospital Newsi.

W
fat

Embroidered Nylon Sheer in Beautiful Beigt,
Wicked Red. Sizes 32 - 38

Price $3.00

M a y f ie ld ’ s

Man they're ffe v p
and here they a re !

Ford Trucks 76/56

Hulen Hughes, who is employ
ed by the city of Abilene, visited 

: In the home of his mother at 
1 Belle Plain over the week end.

Mrs B H Freeland and her 
, mother. Mrs. T A Coppinger, 
returned to their home h°re Sa
turday night from Odessa, where 
they visited several da vs with 
Mr. and Mrs Blanton Freeland 
and son.

G A S - T O O N S

You ’ ll soon he going places!

Start a saving account now 
and you can soon head for a 
new job, a trip or build a safe 
future.

The First National Bank Of Bofrd
(t\IKD. TEXAS

Our 70th Anniversary — 1885>1955
A M O D ERN B A N K  F S T A B U S H E D  IN  1885

Dependable Through the Years 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Reserve System

BY

ROSCO

’I see your wife is still visiting 
her mother, Ed!”

You won’t have a worry in the 
world when we service your 
car.

SHELNUTT'S 
Service Station

PHONE 13 
BAIRD, TEXAS

"Comparisons of not Horsopowor and 
suggested list prices of all makes prove that 
Ford Truck* give you thr most power fo r your 
money. Shown: new F-100 8-ft. Express.

M o re  h o r s e p o w e r  p e r  d o lla r  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
t r u c k  l in e 41. . p lu s  m a n y  o th e r  e x c lu s iv e  f e a t u r e s

ONLY FORD givts you proven Short 
Strokt powor—and at no oxtra cost 
—In ovory model from Pickups 
to BIG JOBS I

NEW STYLING features full-wrap wind
shield. New "look of leadership” makes 
a new Ford the truck you will be 
proudest to operate as a "rolling ad” 
for your business.

carrying capacity!. . .  bigger payloadt 
throughout the line, new high-capacity 
tubeless tires on all models. <4

’ Ford Trucks for ’56 give you more 
that’s NEW  than any other trucks!

NEW POWER to get you rolling faster, 
give you more reserve power! New 
Fcrd Trucks give you Short Stroke 
power in a Six and seven Y-8’s. Power 
increases up to 26%. ■

NEW SAFETY! Deep-center Lifeguard 
steering wheel helps protect driver 
from steering column in an accident 
. . . and Lifeguard door latches give 
added protection against doors spring
ing open. Only Ford has these features!

Ford gives you more horsepower in 
every truck . . .  up to 26% more. New

. Ford gives you new comfort in 
Driterizea Cabs. New, exclusive Life* 
guard Design safety features give you 
protection not found in any other 
truck. New 12-volt electrical system 
for greater electrical reserve! New 
hood air scoop, 4-barrel carburetor and 
dual exhaust system available on 
Series 750 and up, for extra reserve 
power! See ALL the ways the new Ford 
Trucks are NEW—see your Ford OaaltrS

Rockey M otor Company
Moke EVERY day SAFE DRIVING DAY

O. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and ‘Publisher

JACK SCOTT 
Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice. Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter. Act of 
1879.

Mrs. Fulton Hosts 
Delphian Club

Mrs. All 
Sunday
The Faitl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Class!fil'd ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Jbltuarles, Resolutions of Res 
pecL Cards of Thanks. *Ac., 
per *word.

A short bi 
held. Each 
R i f t  for the 1 

Refreshme 
I f  met w. 
Smith, E L 
Frances Du

2c

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will Lea
be gladly corrected upon being 
Drought to the attention of the 
nanagement.

Mrs E C. Fulton was hostess 
for the Christmas meeting of the J Ciass of the 
Delphian Club, held In her home in the home 
Tuesday, Dec. 13. I phin.

The president, Mrs. 8 L. Mr- ! The open! 
Elroy called the club to order by Mrs. Irvii 
and the Invocation was given by Atchison gt 
Mrs. Tee Baulch. Roll call was|fiom James 
answered by twelve members.
Mrs. McElroy extended Christ
mas greetings at this time.

Mrs. W P Brlghtwell. pro
gram chairman, presented Mrs.
M. C. McOowen, who read several 
poems written by the Rev. H.
O Markley Mrs BrlKhtwell gav» Thelma Slmi 
"The Coyboy’s Christmas Ball ” Emma MeB 
"The Miracle of Deuick, Texas," Walker.
was brought by Mrs. C. H. 8ia- |----------------
dous.

Gifts were brought by mem
bers to be sent to the State Hos- 
ptal at Wichita Falls.

A lighted Christmas tree, room 
and table decorations carried out 
the Christmas theme.

Mrs. McElroy presided at the
tea table, which was laid with !----------------
green net and centered with a 1 J. T. Law 
green net tree, decorated with Breckenrldge 
sequins.

Visitors were Mmes. Ace Hick
man, L. L. Blackburn Lee Ivey,

Macdonald, Orenn Rockey

Mrs. Leo 
was a busine 
day.

Miss Yvoni 
enrldge, vlsl 
with her gra 
Mrs. J T. L(

game In 
urday.

Bre

Leader Class Enjoys 
Christmas Dinner
The Methodist Leader Class 

met December 1st. wi’ h a Christ
mas dinner and an exchange of 
gifts. Thirteen members and 
three guests were present.

After lunch, gifts were ex
changed from a beautiful tree.

Mrs. M L. Stubblefield Is lea
der of the class, Mrs. V. E. Hill, 
assistant teacher, Mrs. Bib Nor- 
rell Is president and Mrs W A 
Fetterly, secretary-treasurer.

and Bessie Short.

M FT Club Meeting 
Held Monday

Mr and M 
Olney, and ] 
and children 
Sunday in tl

The Baird MPT Club met for 
the December meeting on Mon
day evening In th° school cafe- 
torlum. Supt. Bill Ford gave the 
Invocation.

Mrs. Tom Barton, program 
chairman, introduced two stu
dents from Cisco Junior College. 
Rachel McNew and Leland Davis, 
who presented a splendid musi
cal program with Mrs. W. O. 
Wylie, Jr., as accompanist.

Mrs. Lynn Ault, president, an
nounced that donations for pur
chase of knives to be used In the

Mr and M 
baby, of Ba 
visiting her 
Mrs L G K

Mr. and ? 
of Ranger, \ 
In Baird las 
Mrs. Mitehel 
ites.

here during the week end.

\ WARNING! i

ceived from four clubs and from 
Individuals. The remainder of 
the bill will be paid by the MFT 
Club.

Plans were announced by Mrs. 
Hubert Ross for a chill supper 
to be held In the cafetorlum on 
Thursday evening. January 12.

Miss Orlmes’ fourth grade 
room won the prize for having 
the most parents and grand
parents present.

Mr. and 5 
ner and da 
and Paula 1 
are visiting ! 
ner and Mr:

Iren  the world's 
most careful driver can’t tell 
what the other fellow is going 
to do ... can't foresee fog or 
sleet. .  . can’t overlook the 
element of chance. 80 in addi
tion to driving carefully, these 
days, be fully insured at all 
times. We will be glad to go 
over your automobile insur
ance requirements to find out 
whether you are completely 
protected. Just phone . . .

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

JAMES CRUTCHFIELD 18 
BACK AFTER CRUISE 
IN THE CARIBBEAN
___ avy  Reserve Lt. Cdr. James
W CWtchftald, son of Mrs Alice 
Crutchfield of 5U Splice 8t., 
Baird, was among j9 Naval re
servists who boarded the patrol 
craft escort USS PCE 874 at the 
New Orleans Naval Station No
vember 2$ for a two week train
ing cruise in the Caribbean.

The reservists, representing 9 
states, will practice seamanship, 
readiness drills and gunnery 
during the cruise.

After a week end of liberty 
and recreation In Havana, Cuba, 
the reservists returned to New 
Orleans December 9 for release 
to Inactive duty.

TUI

Mrs. C. W. Whltehorn and 
Sonny, of Abilene, visited Mr 
and Mrs. H. O. Whltehorn last 
Sunday.

Beginn  

ing thi

remain

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Jackson 
and Jo Ann, of Midland, spent 
the week end with Mrs. G. W. | 
Crutchfield. Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
Crutchlfeld of Clyde were Sun- 
lay visitors with Mrs. Crutch
field.

ter acd

Now Is The Time To Put Up That 
HOG!

Ill---------

Grain Fed Hogs at Very Reasonable Prices |
ill]

NEED  BEEF FOR YO UR  FREEZER OR LOCKER?

TOP QUALITY HOME FED BEEF
By The Half or Whole

Hogs St Calves dressed and chilled at reasonable rates j

W. L. IV E Y
BAIRD, TEXAS

PHONE 73 BOX 107S

L A D IE S
An Airway Sanitizer will solve all your house clean

ing problems. An ideal Christmas gift. Let me demon

strate it in your home

PEARL GROFF, Dealer ♦
3233 Russell Phone 4-8947 1

Abilene, Texas I



Mrs. P. A. Smith. 
Sharon, of Weather-

Bairdltes, and Mr. 
er, also of Weather- 
friends in Baird and 
Sunday.

office in this coun- 
lle Plain. W H Par- 
master.

Leslie Bryant, Ralph South of 
Abilene, and Joe Breed, of An
son, attended the Federal Land 11 
Bank meeting in Pt. Worth last 1 
Friday.

The First National Bank here 
is the county's oldest business
institution, having been estab
lished in 1885.

Jidered Nylon Sheer in Beautiful Beig§,
d Red, Sizes 32 - 38

Price $3.00
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ir  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  

e x c l u s i v e  f e a t u r e s

wind- 
nakes 
ill be 
g ad”

guard
driver 
:ident 
i give 
pring- 
tures!

ver in 
. New

carrying capacity!. . .  bigger payloadt 
throughout the line, new high-capacity 
tubeless tires on all m o d e l s . ___m

• Ford gives you new comfort in 
Driverized Cabs. New, exclusive Life* 
guard Design safety features give you 
protection not found in any other 
truck. New 12-volt electrical system 
for greater electrical reserve! New 
hood air scoop, 4-barrel carburetor and 
dual exhaust system available on 
Series 750 and up, for extra reserve 
power! See ALL the ways the new Ford 
Trucks are NEW—see your Ford Dealtr*

ompany
)A Y

C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

JACK SCOTT 
Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Poslofflce, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter. Act of 
1879._____________

SU B S C R IPT IO N  R A TE S :
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads, per line, 10c
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res- 
pect  ̂ Cards of Thanks, ate., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
\n the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
orought to the attention of the 
nanagement

Leader Class Enjoys 
Christmas Dinner
The Methodist Leader Class 

met December 1st. with a Christ
mas dinner ar.d an exchange of 
gifts. Thirteen members and 
three guests were present.

After lunch, gifts were ex
changed from a beautiful tree.

Mrs. M L. Stubblefield is lea
der of the class, Mrs. V. E. Hill, 
assistant teacher. Mrs. B< b Nor- 
rell is president and Mrs W A 
Fetterly, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Fulton Hosts 
Delphian Club
Mrs. E C. Fulton was hostess

Mrs. Allphin Hosts 
Sunday School Class
The Faith, Hope and

Girl Scout Newt
The members of Troop No. 1 

met and made candles. They 
Love | were multicolored and outlined : 

in glitter. At the last meeting 
Christmas stockings were made, 
in red and outlined in white 
The Christmas party was held 
Dec. 14. Y

Members are: Janet Ross, Lln- 
nca LaCour., Yancy Gardiner. 

A short business meeting was Charlene Shelton, Edwlna Reese.

for the Christmas meeting of the Class of the Baptist Church met 
Delphian Club, held in her home in the home of Mrs. Elzora All- 
Tuesday, Dec. 13. phln.

The president, Mrs. 8 L Me- ! The opening prayer was led 
Elroy called the club to order by Mrs. Irvin Pruitt. Mrs. W B 
and the Invocation was given by Atchison gave the devotional 
Mrs. Tee Baulch. Roll call was from James 4, 14 
answered by twelve members.
Mrs. McElroy extended Christ- held. Each member brought a 
mas greetings at this time. gift for the White Christmas.

Mrs. W. P. Brightwell, pro- Refreshments were served to - 
gram chairman, presented Mrs. Mmes. W. B Atchison. Fave 
M C. McOowen, who read several Smith, E. L Chelf, Irvin Pruitt, Frank Oardiner and Mrs. J. D 
poems written by the Rev. H. Frances Dunlap, Pat Hughes, Drennan.
O Markley Mrs. Brightwell gave Thelma Simmons, Conley Pruitt,
"The Coyboy’s Christmas Ball.” Fr-ima McBride and Medford 
"The Miracle of Deulck, Texas," Walker.
was brought by Mrs. C. H. 8 i a - --------------------------------
d °us- Mrs. Leo Jeanis. of Graham.

Gifts were brought by mem- was a business visitor here Mon- 
bers to be sent to the State Hos- day.
ptal at Wichita Falls. —______________________

A lighted Christmas tree, room Miss Yvonne Melton of Breck- 
and table decorations carried out enridge, visited Friday morning 
the Christmas theme. with her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. McElroy presided at the Mrs. J T. Lawrence.
tea table, which was laid w i t h _________________________ _
green net and centered with a 1 J. T. Lawrence attended the 
green net tree, decorated with Breckenridge-Stamford football 
sequins. game in Breckenridge last Sat-

Vlsltors were Mmes. Ace Hick-1 urday.
man, L. L, Blackburn Lee Ivey, - - _________________
Lea Macdonald. Grenn Rockey Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Burton, of 
and Bessie Short. Olney, and Mrs I. F. Hutchens
-------------------------------- and children, of Abilene, visited
M FT Club Meeting Sunday in the J V. Smith home.

Held Monday
The Baird MPT Club met for 

the December meeting on Mon
day evening in th° school cafe- 
torium Supt. Bill Ford gave the 
invocation.

Mrs. Tom Barton, program 
chairman, Introduced two stu
dents from Cisco Junior College,
Rachel McNew and Leland Davis, 
who presented a splendid musi
cal program with Mrs. W. O.
Wylie, Jr., as accompanist.

Mrs. Lynn Ault, president, an
nounced that donations for pur-

Carolyn Shelton, Donna Dren
nan, Ann Baruon, Kitsy Ross, 
Pat Musselman., Pat Gray, Sha
ron Jarrett. Sponsors are Mrs.

Mrs. J. E. Flrannen, of San 
Antonio is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. James Snyder and family.

Mr. and Mrs). S. L. McElroy 
visited relatives in Ballinger last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Bost and I 
baby, of Bartlesville, Okla., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L G Kerby.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mitchell, 
of Ranger, were visiting friends 
in Baird last Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell are former Balrd-
ites.

LAND LOANS
LO NG  T I  I 

IN T I J
LM - LO W  
KEST

E .P .C rawford
Box 430

Cisco,
Phone 453 

Texas

A r e  A II C old
R oK ied i Jbb A l ik e ?

Jim Clark, of Big Spring, vis
ited with relatives and friends 
here during the week end.

\ WARNING! $

D>

Mr. and Mrs Paul Max Var
ner and daughters, Mary Ann 
and Paula Kay, of Jal, N. M., 
are visiting Mrs. Mary Mae Var-

chasiTof ln w e r » 'b i ” u id  in'the ner and Mrs Mar« le Ra* 
school lunchroom had been re
ceived from four clubs and from 
individuals. The remainder of 
the bill will be paid by the MFT 
Club.

Plans were announced by Mrs.
Hubert Ross for a chili supper 
to be held in the cafetorlum on 
Thursday evening. January 12.

Miss Grimes’ fourth grade 
room won the prize for having 
the most parents and grand
parents present.

Not For example'. 666 i* the wide- 
activity uwluim , which combine* 4 
of the mott elective, widely-pre- 
•cribed dru*e k Jown. to relieve all 
cold miseries * liner. 666 is more 
potent and five- positive, dramatic, 
rapid relief fron limaerva of all kind* 
of colda. That's why 666 ia unsur
passed in effect! leneea. Try it.

N o other cold nrm tdy
run match 666 U, ud  V W  | 1  B  ■
or 666 Cold Tahic U.

Iren the world's 
most careful driver can't tell 
what the other fellow ie going 
to do... can’t foresee fog or
sleet. .  . can’t overlook the 
element of chance. So in addi
tion to driving carefully, these 
days, be fully insured at all 
times. We will be glad to go 
over your automobile insur
ance requirements to find out 
whether you are completely 
protected. Just phone . . .

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

JAM ES C R U TC H FIELD  IS  
BA C K  A FT ER  C R U ISE 
IN TH E  CA RIBBEAN
__. mry Reserve Lt. Cdr. James
W CfVtchfleld. son of Mrs Alice 
Crutchfield of 8»RIce 8t„ 
Baird, was among d9 Naval re
servists who boarded the patrol 
craft escort USS PCE 874 at the 
New Orleans Naval Station No
vember 28 for a two week train
ing cruise in the Caribbean.

The reservists, representing 9 
states, will practice seamanship, 
readiness drills and gunnery 
during the cruise.

After a week end of liberty 
and recreation In Havana, Cuba, 
the reservists returned to New 
Orleans December 9 for release 
to inactive duty.

S P E C IA L  
SUNDAY DINNER

TURKEY AND ALL THE TRI/ AMINGS

$ 1 . 0 0

MAC'S DRIVE INN

Mrs. C. W Whitehorn and 
Sonny, of Abilene, visited Mr 
and Mrs. H, O. Whitehorn last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Jackson 
and Jo Ann, of Midland, spent 
the week end with Mrs. G. W . I I 
Crutchfield. Mr. and Mrs Lewis I 
Crutchlfeld of Clyde were Sun- j 
lay visitors with Mrs. Crutch- | 
field.

Now Is The Time To Put Up That 
HOG!

N O T IC E !
DRUG STORE PATRONS

Beginning Monday night, December 19, and continu

ing through Saturday night, December 24, we will 

remain open one hour later than ordinarilly to bet

ter accommodate our customers and friends.

LAWRENCE DRUG 
CITY PHARMACY

Grain Fed Hogs at Very Reasonable Prices

NEED  BEEF FOR YO UR  FREEZER OR LOCKER?

TOP QUALITY HOME FED BEEF
By The Half or Whole 

Hogs & Calves dressed and chilled at reasonable rates j

A ll MY -BANKING AT ONE PLACE

PH ON E 73

W. L  IV E Y
BAIRD, TEXAS

BOX 1075

L A D IE S
An Airway Sanitizer will solve all your house clean

ing problems. An ideal Christmas gift. Let me demon

strate it in your home

PEARL GROFF, Dealer ♦
3233 Russell Phone 4-8947 J

Abilene, Texas I

"Here’s why: It saves time. It builds my 
credit. I get prompt action on loans. And, 
because I know my bank and my bank know* 
me, I can go there and talk freely about 
my money matters and get sound advice."

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO DO ALL YOUR BANKING HERE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CISCO, TEXAS

Comb Got T««r Value* Apleaty-Yoall Make

tii CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS GALORE

“ SUPER-RIGHT" BROAD-BREASTED

T U R K E Y S
# 1  " J  Jo C  # 1

Large, Plump C  Young, Tender
M eaty T  *

SMOKED HAMS, Half or Whole, ........................................... lb. 43c

ROUND S T EA K ........... lb. 63c BACON, All Good lb. 35c

T-BONE S T EA K .......... lb. 69c BACON, Dry S a lt lb. 27c

BEEF ROAST, Chuck .... lb. 39c SAUSAGE, Coun. Style! lbs. 78c 

STEW M EA T ............... lb. 25e PICNIC HAMS ...............  lb. 29c

CH RISTM AS B A K IN G  SUPPLIES

NUTMEG 

CINNAM 

CLOVES 

CLOVES 

P IE  SPICE 

CHERRIES _  4  ox. ja r 15c

H IP 0U TE  s a r ^ . _________* s  2S t

MINCEMEAT __________! KS 21c

P  ANN SAGS
U  g r o u n d  ..................,------

| 4 A  
.......... Tin 25'

■ 4 % A | ANN RAGE 
[ | U I 1  GROUND ...........

4 -# i. 
.......... Tin 19

ANN B A G I
GtO UN O  ................ .............................

I K i  • * .  
......... Tta 25

ANN PAGE
W HOLE „ - n.................- .......

T ’A -a * . 
........Ph« . 15

F R  ANN RAGE  
I B  PUM PKIN  ................ . m

1 % - * *  
* _____Tta 15

W HOLE RED 
CANDIED ...

CUT
CANO I ED

■ IS
LABEL

CHERRIES 

M IXED FRU IT 

KARO  SYR U P 

COCONUT M U ,  

CHOCOLATE HIISMT'f 

MORSELS 

CAKE M IX 

CAKE M IX

Ntmrs
SEMI-SWEET

•rrrr a o a n  
Mvii’i rooe....

» 754 

» 494

a  254 

X  254

* * 4 7 0

tS  234

M
3 5  55c

I  I t

ALMONDS___________ :— 5 *

WALNUTS, lg. 2 lbs. 99c
ST0CKHMS CANDY AMB TO YS

D-eo. o M
Mo I y t

WALNUTS sa4y 

WALNUTS la**

m ixed  m m
BRAZIL NUTS 

PKAN  PIECES

ia 4 5 <

u. 52c 
. . U . 4 *

u. 454 
K: 69c

kS WORTNMOtt ........ . ........... . *%»

> cats am en ......... . ............. . %  T *
WOOTNMOei______ ^  9G<
R S WOOTMMOet.......... “C  154

TIMM M IM T f  WARWICK I  HUE M M T) c h o c  c o v e j *

AtP’s Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
APPLES, Washington Delicious ............ lb. 19c
RED GRAPES................................................... lb. 13c
POTATOES, Idaho Russets,........10 lb. bag 55c
POTATOES, Colorado Red........10 lb. bag 45c

CRANBERRIES.................................................... lb. 19c ̂
COCONUTS, Fresh Honduras..........2 for 25c ^
CELERY, Large Pascal........................ stolk19c
CAULIFLOW ER.................................. head 25c
ORANGES, Texas......................... 8 lb. bag 45c

Ann P a g e  Sp ec ia ls !

SALAD DRESSING .......f t  394

GRAPE JAM  Ana Page ...............   Jot 394

PEANUT BUTTER ’’ a  334

ORANGE M arm alade 394

PLUM PRESERVES £ . 394

OLIVES a x ..... .......................... 354

OLIVES a . ’a u __________________.’a  594

Ja n e  P a rk e r  B a k e ry  Buys

PIE™.:-"...„39*
CAKE ET" „45<
JA N I PARKER WHOLE WHEAT

BREAD _ 2  :s. 25*
JANE PARKER DINNER

ROLLS.......... 15*
JANI PARKfR DESSERT

SHELLS ____ 3*20*
PARKBR Fruitcakes l35  ̂ 2“ 3W

TOP QUALITY PACIFIC NORTHWESTERN KVfRORKENS

CHRISTMAS TREES
j :  75*
U R G E  STAND - 

SM ALL STAND ...

175

mm—it mm wmw... m— tm
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NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
SCHOOL NEWS

1st and !nd Grades 
We are getting ready to see 

Santa Claua. We are learning 
several Christmas songs 

We had a nice letter from M»\ 
Jack Scott, editor of the Baird 
8tar. He said he would print our 
letters to Claus In ♦h"
Christmas <*ditton of the paper 
We are busy working on our let
ters.

Sharon ami Jo i Petty went 
with their mother to Abilen' 
Saturday.

Roddy Reynolds had hU 
grandfather to vui*. him last 
week end

We have a Handkershief Club 
In our room Everyone is trying 
to be a guod member, however, 
some days we forget our Kleenex 
or handkerchief 

Miss Edmondson, our Bible 
teacher, gave us a very nice 
Christmas story Tuesday 

Roselee Rouse visited her cou
sins at Gordon over the week 
end

WOHFVS STUDY ru n  
ENJOYS CHRISTMAS P \RTY 

The Women’s Study Club en
joyed thrtr Christmas *n the
home of Mrs Weldon Isenhower,

with Mrs. T P Shackelford, Jr , 
Mrs Weldon Isenhower and Mrs 
John Cook as hostesses

The refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a beauti
ful red linen table cloth, the 
centerpiece being a Santa Claus 
surrounded with silver pine 
cones laid In cedar and a tall 
white candle at each end.

Tli? program Included: Roll 
Call, Scripture; R ’ igiov.i Art. 
Mrs S M Eubank; Christmas In 
Song. Mrs. Fred Cook and Christ
mas songs by Janette and Jan- 
eil«' Reynolds.

A short business session was 
held, after which gifts were ex
changed from a beautiful Christ
mas tree.

Guests were: Mrs Warlick
Jones and daughter. Lynda, of 
Moran; Mrs. Bertram Jones. Mrs. 
Allyn, of Trent; Mrs. Glenn Bur- 
nam of Abilene Mrs R W Rey
nolds and daughters. Janelle and 
Janette, Mrs Bud Fleming. Mrs 
Mary Thomason. La Verne Ruth
erford. Members were: Mmes 
Mark Burnam. R L. Clinton, 
Fred Cook. John Cook. S M. Eu
bank Douglas Fry. Tex Herring. 
Fred Heyser. Weldon Isenhower. 
John Petty, H A Prut.  F P 

- ford H B Ta>\. r l A 
Williams. R D Williams. J A. 
Yarbrough. Vena Shackelford, 
Ruth Mobley and Betty Mobley.

PtihMm P t n o n t l i . . .
Mr. and Mrs Bill Taylor and 

son, Oary, of Weatherford, were 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R B Taylor of Putnam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gattis of Scran
ton. Sunday

Mrs Mollie Brandon and Mrs. 
Charlie Brandon were shopping 
In Cisco last week

Mr and Mrs. Buford Allen and 
son. David, of Merkel, were visit
ing her mother. Mrs L B Moore 
and sister. Eva. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Ruther
ford. of Grand Prairie, were vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Rutherford. Sunday.

ciint Rutherford, <>f Lubbock, 
and B*tty, of Abilene, were vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rutherford. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Higgs, of Nugent, 
visited their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. R W Reynolds.

Frank Thomson, of Glendale, 
Calif., who has been touring the 
Eastern States, especially Penn
sylvania. and Virginia, where he 
visited two sisters and a brother, 
stopped for a few days in Put
nam last week for a visit with 
the Shackelfords He returned 
to his home Monday.

Mmes. O. 8 Pruet, Homer 
Pruet and D D Jones attended 
the Junior-Senior play at Moran 
Friday night.

Mary Thomason has been vis
iting Mr and Mrs. Harder In 
Cisco for the past several days. 
She returned to Putnam Mon
day

f Mrs Allyn, of Trent. Is visit
ing her daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Isenhower.

Those attending the Trl- 
County Art Oulld Christmas 
party, held In Cross Plains, were 
Mmes. U. L. Lowry, R L. Clin
ton. Lewis Williams, 8 M Eu
banks, Fred H»y8er and R D. 
Williams,

Benton, Jack!* and Craig 
Pruet, of Clyde. Rslted with Mr. 
and Mrs. H A Pruet Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H Yeager, of 
Brownwood, were visitors with 
Mrs D D Jones. Sunday.

Mrs. Bertram Jones and Mrs. 
D. D. Jones w* tk shopping in 
Abilene Wednesday.

Timer Fry, a id  his room
mate. of Texas ftch, were here 
for the week endl with his par
ents, Mr. and M l .  Douglas Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. (^kiude Cunning, 
ham, of Midlancff were in Put
nam Saturday. 1

John Allen Pfuet. of Cross 
Plains, was visit *ng his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J A  Pruet.

Mabel Carrico, petty and Ruth 
Mobley spent thfc day Tuesday 
in Gorman with their sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Zulus Me- 
haffey.

Mrs. T. P. hbarden, Madge 
Bearden and children, of Baird, 
were Sunday guests of Betty. 
Ruth and Mabel

Mr. ond Mrs. H. C. Cotton To Celebrate
Golden Wedding Anniversary, Dec. 24
The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. C. Cotton will be hosts for 
an Open House when the couple 
celebrate their Fiftieth Wedd
ing Anniversary on Deoember 
24, from two until five o’clock.

Mr and Mrs. Cotton were mar
ried at Dunn, Texas, In 1905 and 
lived there until 1922, when they

Mr. and Mrs. j Homer Taylor, 
of Cisco, had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. G. JMobley and Hall 
Green Monday Evening

Mr. and Mrs John Shrader
and granddaughter, Cathy, had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hughes Sunday. They visited 
Buster George, who Is In Calla
han County Hospital, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Sprawl.’
returned home Friday after sev
eral weeks at Aransas Pass fish
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thames
were Sunday guests of her mo
ther. Mrs R. L Buchanan.

Mrs. Ben Brazil was in to see 
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Buchanan 
Saturday.

We regret very much the death 
of Edd Ames, of Abilene. He Is 
the brother of Dick Ames of our 

[community and was the first
geologist to come to Putnam. 
Those attending his funeral 
from here were Mrs. Mary Guy
ton, Mrs. Wagley and Mrs. John 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Mobley 
drove to Dallas Sunday to meet 
her son, Hall Oreen, who is with

moved to Clyde.
The five children of Mr. and 

Mrs Cotton are: Herman, Val- 
nicyer, 111.; Connard of Pecos;
Mrs. Lynn Ault, Baird; Mrs. Neva 
Gonsalves, Tripoli, Lybla; and 
Edwin F., of Aspermont.

All the friends of the couple 
are Invited to attend the Open 
House.

Mrs Early Hurst has gone to
Beaumont for several weeks visit I -----

Lowe in Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce White and 

new son, of Abilene, were visit
ing relatives in Putnam Sunday.

Mrs Billie Dotson, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Speegle, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Hamrick and children, Mrs. 
Earnest Weed visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Donoway Saturday 
night and watched TV. 
the Coast Guard at Wilmington, 
N C. He will be here until the 
26th. He and his mother plan on 
going to Lubbock Wednesday to 
see Ray Green, who Is a student 
In Texas Tech.

with her daughter, Mrs. Alma
Buchanan.

Chris Sundorman was in Put
nam one day last week visiting 
his parents, I Ir. and Mrs. E. E. 
Surderman.

Mr. nad Mrs. S M Eubank 
attended the birthday dinner 
Sunday of Mi s. Mac Eubank, who 
Is 81 years old. The dinner was 
held In the home of Mrs. Chub

N A V Y  RECRUITER HERE 
T W O  DAYS EACH MONTH
Chief Tompkins, a navy re

cruiting representative, has ar- 
langed to be In Baird each first 
and third Tuesday of the month 
from nlnp In the morning until 
nine-thirty, to interview those 
interested in this branch of the 
service. He may be contacted 
at the local post office.

Highest Quality 
LOWEST 
PRICES!

We want to wish each and everyone 
in Callahan County

A M ERRY CHRISTM AS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
MONTGOMERY'S SERVICE STATION
North 12th & W alnut Abilene, Texas

g / O W O W  & Shop Here For 
Your Christmas 

Needs!

HAMS whole lb. 49c
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES, 10lb.bagi. . . . . 49c
ALL BRANDS

FLO UR, 25lb.sack • • • • • • $1.79
\ K IM B E LL ’S

VEGETABLES

O LE O , lb.
POWDERED OK BROW N

^ -1 SUGAR

19c
2 boxes

25c

FRESH HOME-MADE

SA U SA G E, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . flc|
NICE, LEAN

PO RK R O A S L - t tu  ».rr
COOKED • READY TO EAT

P IC N IC  HAM S, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SUNVALE OR MIDWEST

B A C O N , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c |
PO R K  L IV E R , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

r

DROM EDARY

D A TES, 6</2oz.pkg. . . . . . . . . . 19c *
- 1-

ARSIIM ALLO W  CREME

RED DELIC IOUS

A P P LE S , 2lbs. 29c H IP -O -L IT E , 8oz.jar. . . . . 23c
FIRM, CRISP MRS. TUCKER  S 3 lb. can

LETTUCE, 2heads. . . . . . . . . 27c
Rl BY RED

G R A P E FR U IT , lb. . . . . . . . . . 9c
Shortening 69c
CURTIS

FLORIDA

O R A N G ES , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . ic MARSHMALLOWS, 10oz.pkg.18c

BLACK’S
FOOD STORE

SWELL 'N SOUR
By A DILL

Never before have there been 
so many gaily lighted trees, win
dows, doorways and yards In the 
home town. Maybe we say that 
every Christmas, but we really 
believe that you’ve gone your
self one better this year than 
ever before. I f  the profusion of 
bright lights and decoration is 
any Indication of the yuletlde 
spirit, and you can bet the pro
verbial bottom dollar (provided 
you’ve got one left) It is, then 
Balrdites are Just full to the eye
brows of all the bright warm 
feeling that Christmas brings.

We made some special trips 
this w’eek to see some special 
trees. Maybe we’ve missed som* 
In trying to recall all we saw. 
and maybe some of the trees 
weren’t lighted, but here are a 
few I did have the pleasure of 
seeing and they are beautiful

The Meadows family have a 
beautiful tree In their picture 
window and the Barnhills have 
a brlgthly lighted one In their 
home, too. The E. O. Parsons 
have a wonderful display of 
Christmas tights and one we look 
forward to seeing each season. 
The Coley children have a beau
tiful Christmas tree and we ap
preciated so very, very much 
Martha calling and inviting us 
to come see It.

Scotty Mitchell has a lovely 
tree in his window and there 
Is a very special Christmas dis
play at the Dunlaps. We saw* 
Lee. Ruby and Joacquin Aber
nathy’s tree, and the one for 
Don, Oary and Douglas Franke. 
The Leslie Bryants have a beau
tifully decorated home, and 
Corrle Drlsklll has some of the

Our Mot
Jallahan County Clarendon Establlsl
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Cost Of Operating 
In Baird Is $582.85 i
Education Is big business. n
Cost of operating the publle 

school system In Baird Is $582 85 ees 
per day. This despite the fact m' 
that Superintendent Bill K. Ford 
and his seven trustees carefully 
evaluate every Item of expendl

bus
ma
caf

t i f t j u o k c  t v t i  jr A i t  u i  u i  r A ^ u i u i -

ture, and nothing Is budgeted ^‘aj 
without first having been ser
iously studied.

An examination of the annual 
budget would likely reveal that 
Baird is getting more for its 
educational dollar than most 
schools In Texas. 8trlct economy 
Is employed, yet no modern prac
tice designed to equip local boys 
and girls with the best all- 
around high school program pos
sible Is overlooked.
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whl 
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den 
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L. 1 
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Local Lady's Mother 
Dies Early Sunday 
At Abilene Home

5C 
01 
Tc

Mrs. R. R Hodge, 53. mother Fi; 
of.Mrs. George Warren of Baird, Tues 

prettiest windows you’ll s*»e any- died at her home In AbMene Tom 
where. Mary Brown’s Christmas Sunday morntng shortly after | oldet

four o’clock. Death was attribut- Mon 
ed to a heart attack. , conv

She was born In Waxahachie Sh 
Aug. 10. 1902. A member of the In 1 
Methodist Church, Mrs. Hodge and 

their window and Bonnie and and her family lived In Post lor whic 
Howard Farmer have a lovely many years before moving to until 
Christmas doorway at their Abilene. [ been
home. Surviving are husband; two more

The Earle Halls have a very daughters. Mrs Warren of Baird, band 
prettv Christmas window and and Mrs. W H. Bryant of Gar- ago. 
the E. B Posey family have a land; one son, Bob Hodge, Abl-1 Fui 
beautiful tree all lighted for lent; two sisters, Elizabeth Hend- ternc 
Christmas Joy Latimer’s home ley of Denton and Mrs. J P the V 
Is decorated In beautiful dress Razor of Houston; two brothers with 
for the season, and the Peek’s Ben Hendley of Gainesville and tor o 
have a very attractive yard ar- Charlie Hendley of Denton; and officl 
rangement of Christmas Carrol- jsix grandchildren, 
era. Stanley McGowen has an ---- ------ —--------------------

tree looks merry and bright and 
so does the one for Bruce O Brlen 
and Debby Bell Cora Sue Lam
bert and brothers, large and 
small, have n Christmas tree in

extra pretty tree in his home 
The Ray Haas home is one of 
*he loveliest we’-ve ,<pen and ^ e

well worth your going by to see 
We saw the tree for Tabor. 

Karen and Tommy Bearden, the 
one for Suzv and Freddie Foy, 
and Richie Crow’s pretty tree, 
too We saw the lovely tree at 
the C liff Curtis home, also one 
for the Botts children and the 
Cummings family

famll
tery.

Sur 
ters. 
field 
Mrs i 
Wortl 
six g

On<
1937.

Retired Farrr,©r To 
e Interred At 

Eifh Friday
A retired Baird farmer, Henry 

T. Jordan. 84. died at his resi
dence here after a brief illness, Infant 
Wednesday. \ she

He was born on Dec. 17, 1871 Baptli 
In Alabama. pali

..... ........... ........ Funeral will be held at 10 a . ' Billy .
Mrs Nelthercutt has a beau- m Friday In the Wylie Funeral Russel 

tlful tree In her home Bill Ed- Home Chapel. Rev. Lenard Hart- i and F 
wards has a lovely tree and you *eV- Pas*or of the First Baptist 
should see the decorations at Church of Baird, will officiate, 
the home of Bobby Jack Simms. Burial will bp in Eula Cemetery.
Th^y have reindeers. Santa Survivors Include his wife: four 
Claus, and Hrhted trees and daughters. Mrs. Ira Franklin of 
you’ll love seeing it. Pasadena, Calif., Mrs. W. A Tur-

Chlna Allphin has a beautiful ner of San Angelo, Mrs, J V , r 
doorwav and the Jimmy Aid- Kirkendall of Clyde and Mrs. C. Rulo 
ridges have a pretty Christmas E McOraw of Abilene; five sons, 
window Boh Estes has decked c - E Jordan. A H. Jordan and
his home with pine, plus a huge Talmon Jordan, all of Abilene, ^olnh
tree In the yard Mr. and Mrs. H L Jordan of Odessa and V. L 
W Clyde White have on* of the Jordan of Fort Worth; two bro- Mrs j
prettiest windows and trees thcrs’ Spencer Jordan of Den- Rpy
we've se°n anywhere - graceful ver Colo., and Ollle Jordan of dnubt< 
and with a quite dignity that Drover, Colo.; 26 grandchildren Mej| 
seems to capture both the sol- and 1° great grandchildren.
emnity and galty of the holidays. --------------------- -----------

Burma Warren has a beautiful 
doorway, and so does Grace Rav 
- beautiful work from gifted 
people.

There Is a gay tree at the 
Marshall Alexander home, and a 
very pretty one for the Bill Wo
mack family.

Bai 
Of i 
Sati
The

Water Board To Pick 
2 Directors In Vote 
Carded January 10

bride, 
wore a 
with v 
rled p 

Beni 
was be 

Mrs.

Two directors will be named
__________tor the board of directors for the h, .
We saw the tree at the Olas- I CaHahan County Water Control L. ' 

son home, the 8miths. the Har- j  and Improvement District at an
^  *•-------—  - - J election to be held here January j T p

10. Balloting will be held in the| I f?C 
American Legion Hut with B. H .' , 
Freeland acting as presiding p * w 
Judge. Clerks are to be Mrs. Eva " , , e 
Lee. Mrs. F E. Mitchell and Mrs CC< 
Alice Crutchfield. I 1

............... . .....  .I,.,,, vuuiu u„ „  T " ms ? ' R l,y Black =>nd Lea-1 J a
said for the very pretty tree at e Bryant are expiring, however, h ' 
Benny Brame's house. (they will both be candidates for . .

We saw the Wilson children’s re-election. Bryant has served 
tree, also McCleary’s lighted on the ^ a rd  several years, and 
tree, or at least a glimpse of It. jBlack was named to the director- 

We saw Judy Tollett’s tree in ate ln O ^ ^ r  succeeding Jack
Flores. Jr., who moved from here.

old Alexanders and they were 
all lovely. We saw Ray Black's 
beautifully decorated home and 
the Jackson childrens bright tree 
and door ornaments. Ben and 
Lula Mae Russell have their 
home decked out ln lovely holi
day style, and much could be

her picture window and also the 
Weed children s tree and the one 
for the Robbins famllv.

David Warren and his small 
brother have a beautiful tree 
and does Richard Danielson and 
the Turner children.

ThOi 
were 1 
Tyson, 
Mr. ar 

Joyc 
high s 
mlnen 
worker 
tlon, i 
with t

Dr. T. A. White Is 
Located In Abilene
His many friends v^ l be tn- __ _

We went way across town to terested to learn that Dr T  A Mts 
see Henry and Mary Helen 811- Whit*, Jr , son of Mrs Ashby Abtler
bn’s tree a^d on the way w» White of Baird, has purchased in Ba
saw a beautiful window at Char-* the practice and office facilities 
lene Sheltons and another at of Dr Walter Sibley In Abllen*. Mr 
the Ode Berry home. and Is now open for the general Jerry

The Windham’s hnvp a lovely practice of dentistry !n the homa 
tree and there's a bright one for Alexander building on th* ror- Idavs 
Linda Clark and h°r brothers, ner of North First and Pine Mrs F 
Out our way we can see Joe Streets.
Lynn and Ortwin Aults beautiful Dr. White Is a graduate of The
trees and the one for Gary and Baird high school and Baylor the F
Julie Ooble. • University. He recently complet- both

Of course, we’ll not forget ed a tour of duty with the Uni- the h< 
(Continued On Last Page) i ted States Navy. »J. Bri<

J


